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working at the local level on education issues are members ofemmonakofemmonaks s advisory school board from left mariann
immamak robert moore angela myomick paul crane and martha agathlluk they are listening to sixth grader
phillip T andrews part of a play on the joy of reading

youth issues mustust be a priority in alaskaAaasiaska
by sen johne binkley
for the tundra tiroesthmahm

JUNEAU during the past two
years the governors interim com-
mission on children and youth
mobilized resources and inspired a
new level ofenergy among childrens
advocates

in addition to creating changes and
additions to existing programs which
deal with young people GICCY
served as a springboard for new
initiatives

two important issues which are
now receiving special attention are
youth alcohol and drug abuse and teen
pregnancy the focus on alaskasalanskas
teenagersteen agers especially those con-
sidered at risk isis of special con-
cern to rural alaska since teens make
up a large percentage of the native
population
governors task force on youth

this isis a continuation of GICCY
made up of four state agency represen-
tatives and three public members in
addition two youth advisory members

one urban and one rural will
soon be added

the governor has asked the task
force to take a hard look at youth
substance abuse issuesissues in early
december the youth task force will
sponsor statewide teleconference hear-
ings on why do kids use

one teleconference will be for
students only with a toll free
number for rural students to call

the task force plans to work with
school principals and counselors to
help get as many young people to par-
ticipate as possible

the task force needs to hear what
teenagersteen agers have to say about alcohol
and drug abuse you can write them
at governors task force on youth
box A juneaujuneau9981199811

children having children

three a day children having
children inin alaska a report on teen
pregnancy inin alaska was recently
released by the alaska state
legislatures research arm

this report details some alarming
statistics one inin every eight female
teenagersteen agers inin alaska becomes preg-
nant one in 17 has a baby in 1985
alaska had the second highest reported
teen pregnancy rate among the 50
states among every 1000 teenageteen age
girls four give birth in japan 51 give
birth inin the united states 60 give birth
inin alaska and 110 give birth among

alaska natives
teen pregnancy is one of the major

issues being discussed at these
statewide forums because they often
lack education and job skills teenageteen age
parents may require public assistance
for a number of years at a cost of
more than 51 million a year

but those are just the basic costs
and dont include the costs of educa-
tion and training child care or special
counseling and other services

all kinds of teenagersteen agers get pregnant
however the teenageteen age mother is much
more likely than other mothers to be
single poor isolated depressed and
a school dropout

in fact too early pregnancy and
parenting are directly linked to pover-
tyF low academic achievement un-
satisfactory school experiences and a
feelingoffeeling of futility or hopelessness

teens from poor families who are
failing in school dont believe
pregnancy will close doors because
they already believe that no doors are

open to them
I1 think this quote from the

childrens defense fund was
especially eloquent

if we want to reduce the rates of
pregnancypregnanpregiancy and parenthood among
these teens we have to make their
childhoods more cherished and their
adulthoodsadulthoods more rewarding they
need to believe that at age 15 they
have several years of growingrowing and
learning and reaching atadahead of them
that they do not want to lose

they need to believe that they will
have much more to offer a child at age
25 than they have at 7515 these are not
things that we can tell our youths to
believe these are things that we have
to show them

we learned through GICCY that the
problems facing young peopeopleae1e are
aften rooted in many overfaveingoverlapping
causes it follows that the solutions
need to be rooted in many arenas in-
cluding the family the community the
schools and inirl other programs that
work with young people

school performance
the joint committee on school per-

formanceformance the work on the commit-
tee that I1 served on last year under the
leadership of former sen willie
hensley ofkotzebueofkotzebue is continuing
this year

our goal is to help schools succeed
in helping all children learn

we need to hear from young peo-
ple themselves those who are cur-
rently in school those who have
dropped out and those who havecomhave com-
pleted their school work and gone on
to other things

these are the ones who will either
benefit from a good education or pay
the price of a poor one they are the
ones who will ultimately be held
responsible for their educational
background so its important that we
hearbear from them

students can write to rep eileen
maclean D barrow co chairofthechair of he
school performance committee sen
al adams D kotzebue or myself at
box Vvjuneaujuneau 99811


